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Voorhefis andfe the other leaders Ot

i eToftheyBji)emocracy ?i ave eerf
ilna Vrwdifj t liM Smith wlnfethe

greater prevalenco of Harailtonian
ideas, which is but another name for
a Kingly government with Jkn aris1
tooraoy. The Sputhjwill a great
break upou such a plan. jhoBputb,
from the beginning bf tb&ConBtitu- -

ndsfef theionqnerorlere ,o,publio Jo ft
,nr throats, and when Granted the ... seriouslynurDOse is. oontemDlateu,

Pt)lYlsfoinK ANNOlINClfeMKNT,
' MORNING STAR, tne oldest daily newsps-Jrte- Ll

ttarthttLrolmv pablianed daily, except
tor six months ,My year; $4 00

moiSS; for one month, w m:l
SlSeSTDeliTato city "nbember at the
rate of 15 cent per week for any period from one
week to one ye&r.

STAR la published every Fnday
aornSgTt$lM per year, 1 00 for six months . 5U

?ents for three months.
(DAILY,. --One aquarwRATES

,nedayt$l.e0: two day., "L ftdVa 00: flvo days. $3.60; one wecc,
:o w&8 Mire $8.60; one month,

two $17.00; threeau,W;
40.00; twelve months, $60.00. len

nsTofSSd Nonpareil typo make one square
m t vn FMlivala. Balls.

MAI XISi;opg,.
Sale, of Valuable LnnHi In nr.

wick County.
BY VIRTUE OP A JUDGMENT OK Kokrendered by the Po perlorWaae county at the Pall Term. 187tf. thereof ,.or
civil action therein pendln. eiithlad A e

Badger, AdminUtrator, and other., va. Thom.VMcllheany and othera, I, aa OoaiButloBw V
court, will, on Monday, the Bin day oTil.i. d
next, at Ue Court lloua door, ii thb''r.amiTihe. In the county of Uiuuelck, .Lpublic sale tho two following tract r UndTin said last mentioned county, to wlf wlU'

lt. The tract embracing a portion of v.tracts formerly kaowm aa the rianuiii
and the "Hill Tract," ciiUlrangilMi4 m

land and 5o acres of upland, and which uvcyedbyJobn D. Taylor and wife to the 1'

Ii. Badger by deed of jr.,
1870. and reglatored In tbVXffleoof hli.Uyi
ueeds for eaid county of Brunswick, in bo..kvp?es 870. 871, 878 and 87a..

ad. The tract lying on the wm! tlJe of Riu.Inland, conUlnlng 145 acres, conveyed b iTT.
O. Mcllhenny aud wife to the said Dna a.
by deed of Mortgage, daU--d 1st Jnlw imi '
registered In said fieglster's bfflce in book h

1,1,1

paxes J33, 834, 885.
Txsks One-thir- d of the price bid to be t,.irt ,

cash, the residue in two equal instalments iand two years, with lntoreui from the dsr of T.i.

cooiempjHie ay
I fiicHhiirea fir the Dreservatioo Of

irtiand. but intend to dfer .cUq
mUaii., ..r P.rli.mant vhinh

tion nntil now, has been on the side
of a Constitutional Government with
reserved rights to the States, and it
will never abandon, IqpqX selfrgoveriL
mnt fnr a strnntr. consolidated Na
tion.

Toffortnn xvna ff.v a Nntioix in deal- -

mg with foreign powers; but he

wanted no Nation, but a Union when

the States were 'concerned, each hav
ing its independent rights and its

. -- I'Fto toiuTarialocal -

now demand a Nation that shall be

supreme abroad and at homethat despotic government on tnis onu- - fieid ia the statesman that his friends
shall override State laws and State nent, for tho South will stand always claim him to be, if he has a broad-lines-t- hat

shall consolidate all the by that party which is for maintain- - gauged mind if ltal'fa

years Nothicg isTirf-o- f this mf
memb;ra of goverfiirietrt Jarxl 111?

E3TAR OfJICE, Nov. 15, 4 P. M.

SPatlTS TUUPENTINE The market
;Waa jjuott-- d djui.at 43 psr Ktll(ok
witb salts rupurtet! on '(Jtititit: oi 2 cnt.k

at that prid.. "
.

ROdlN The maiket wtt8ieaY t tl SO

jor sCrainetf-sa4- i '"jJrOooJ Bttioed;
oi IJ&Xl UtU. Good Straibcd

at $1 35 per bbl., and 50) do. F Extra No.
3 at f 1 65 per bbK i(

TAU The maikct was . lirm at S2 40
per bbl. of 280 lba.rwub sales at qaointiooa:
: CRUDE TURPENTINE Mark, t tlrm,
with sales reported at $f tO for Hard twid

f;80 per bbf ifdt YelloWOip ud Virgim
i COTTON. The vtti i ktt opened, qulei
and steady, with sales of 125 bales on a
basis of 10 7-- 10 cents per lb. for Middling,
'Futures for November opcDcd quiet aad
firm io New York at 10.87 cents and closed
quiet and firm at 10.92. cents; January
opened quiet and flinv at 10.89 cunts and
closed firm at 10.94 cents.. The following
were the official quotations here;
Ordinary...... cents tt;'
Good Ordinary...... . "
Strict Good Ordinary. l
Low Middling. ....... DJ
Middling.'.':::.....-..- . lu' , "
Good Middling: . . . U. ' ; "

rtt h.M i t

Wnancitil .
-

Nhw otik. Not. 15 rHiHu- .- ii;o:n )
weak at 34 per cern. Hteiliot' i OkOtinngo
48Pi482i. Stale bond-- , dull. Govern --

mems quiet.
(Xrtiitutrciai.

.....Cotton' firm,
- L witb sales of

.

1I.IOI1 o- - I.ualCB.
1

middliogs 10 15-1- 0 cents; Orleaua 11 3-1- G

cents; futures steady, with sales at tbe fol
lowing prices: November 10.88 cents; De-
cember 10.80 cents; January 10.90 cent b;
February 11.02 cents; Marcu 11.15 cents;
April 11.32 cents.

Flour quiet. Wheat quiet. Corn firmer.
Pork dull at $15 00. Lard firm at (8 77.
Spirits turpentine 46 cents. Romq f 1 75.
Freights firm.

I'OHHIUN HIAKhnm
Hv Cable to the Morning fcmr.J

Liverpool, 'Nov. 15. Noo. Cotton
in good demand and freely met at previous
prices; middling uplands (J mid-
dling Oilcans 611-16- d: sales 12.000 bales.
of which 2,000 bales were for speculation
and export; receipts 3,350 bales, all
American. Uplands, 1 mc, November de-
livery 6f 3; January and February deliveiy
6 d; February and March delivery G

ll32d; March and April delivery 6fd:
May and June delivery C 15 32d., Futures
steady.

Lard 463. Pork 68a; short clear 7a.

JOB PRINTING.

LXXti VitXHllH 1 blAH
Steam Printing House,

MORN1NO STAR BUILDING,

PRINCESS STREET.

MOST THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED PRINTING

OFFICE IN THE CITY.

FINE BOOK, NEWSPAPER A UERUANTILK

PRINTING AND RINDING,

CHEAP FOR CA&H.

ALSO,

THEATRICAL POSTERS, PROGRAMMES t
TICKETS. INSURANCE PRINTING,

BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS

CARDS. DODGERS.

STEAMSHIP; STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD
WORK EXECUTED LN QUICKER TIMlu

AND BETTER STYLE THAN BI
ANY OTHEROFFICE A

WILMINGTON.:

FIRST CLASS WORK AND LOW PRICES

THE MORNING STAR STEAM PRINTING
HOUSE, PRINCESS STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY' ATTENDED
TO AND WORK SENT TO AN1 PART

OF THE UNITED STATES,

C. O.D.

SMALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH 2 HA

SAME PROMPTNESS AS

LARGER ONES.

Pineapples,
JA.NANA8, SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES,

Cocoa Nats, Catawba Grapes,
Apples, Lemons. Malaga Grapes,
Prunelles, Candy, and every thing nice,

At 8. G. NUSTHjiOP'H
no 13 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

New Crop Bice.
30 TIercea and bbls Carolina RICE,

150 BgB prime m0 COFFEE,

1000Bbls 00041 rL0VR

100 BblB Befined suQAB

100 Bbl8Coba MOLASSES,

200 "
At Low Prices.

HALL & PEARS ALL,
oc87 DAWtf

Sare Toiir Hotier-ifl-la- v.

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Evening Visitor,
rpHE BEST, THE CHEAPEST- - EVENING PA- -

R,?orth C"01!- - The Ladies Paper; Unas
nJP0li5caU?? to grind; U rapidly growing;

Advening-medium- . Send for specimen
.

. .u.. .....ii!o.,,o . inftis. at oav.
i ii.i i n i tri ii Lit j ii a "
I , ., - -- V:na irvnj mill

contemplatedrthaa.that w are neie.
I sav. therefore" that" the solid
i not f

ar unmixed levo.j; o long asft I a t I rtMri ITl QT1 I U

LWL m,(L lionest .nt.iftvy -
we will .ftdvanco and develop in

.
a

' - - t i i

inarvelloustWree. aud we win ao uws
1 . - w '

W1 mouu B.a iroiii Bujf , "
can SLaml .tile BOlialtV asw" w
ter than the 'North. the North
wills it, so be it.

Q. Will Garfield'-- .
, election, keep

up this solidity in the two sections?
A. That 'depends upon Garfield

representatives,i "
I ha asnnrii nf Sniit.hflm ODIDIOD. Will, watc ; If Gar

I ,., v . -
i rmnu ir Jih nas iirrni aim uuoiu- -
I t .' - - .
i convictious ana uic cuur-g- c iu

un to them. Yvou see there are a great
ronxr u;ra Wo hQO 5t in his notver to

...oouit-- r a greai iiea.ug mFu.. -

trv. Jsot, on v will be Da aDle io
dissolve thts Solid South, but the
Solid North as well Q; thing he
and his advisers, will have to under-
stand, that the South cannot be bul-fit- 'd

or cajoled.

rUKKKN r 1KMIMKN Tx

Wheu Bpme one in ih pre- -
senae of a celebrated Frenchman
proposed to abolish capital punish
ment, he replied, "Certainly; but let
.Messieurs the murderers --set the ex- -

ample. Senator Hill, of Georgia,
seems to have had a similar idea in
his brain when he wrote his recent
letter in favor of dissolving the so-

lidity of the South. The Republican
party must bo disbanded, he says,
because it is hated in tho South, and
the Democratic party because it is
hated in the North. We are oer- -
fectly wiinng to have the solid South
disintegrated when Messieurs the
Republicans of the solid North shall
set the example. Mr. Hill's letter
needs no further comment. Rich-
mond Dispatch, Dem.

When I was in Paris Gam- -
betta told me that after tho fall of
the Empire interesting letters and
parapnernana were aiscoverea wnion
threw a flood of light upon the me--

e .T I TTT Tl IJ""Suul "risuu ww.
has always known that these elec- -

tions were hollow mockeries; that
after the Republic of 1848 wasstran- -

gled by the coup d'etat tho pretended
submission to a popular vote of po--
litical questions was merely a scheme
for appeasing the wrath of indignantnann,nof a t,ot nn,,!. nf
intelligent and patriotic Frenchmen,
who favored fr'eo institutions as
heartily in the hour of imperial dora- -
inance as they favor them sinco the
Republic has proved a triumphant
success, had no better opportunity
for giving expression to their senli- -
ments than the honeat citizens
oi nave enjoyea
oiuuu ouo iia laueu cue
clutches of her present masters;
but it was only after a flood of light
was thrown upon tho secret archives
of the Empire that a lull knowledge
was gainea oi iue completeness oi
the web of terrorism, corruption
aud deception woven around French
elections, .brilliant men were bought;
brave men bullied or imprisoned; the
press suborned or persecuted; the
weak and venal purchased: the coun- -

oils of the true friends of freedom
darkened by treachery; facilities for
ia.se uy cunniug.y
r.ont.nvpn baiint-boxa- s. and ftuo.n an I' j i
ingenious and comprehensive system
for deluding and overmastering the I

people devised, that it might even
uavo turuiaucu uiulo w iuo grcav
masters of the art of KLifTinrr nnblio
sentiment who have become the
ruling spirits of the Republican party
of the United States. Forneifs Pro- -

7--1unu. rn

AS AN ANTI-BILIOU-
S; MEDICINE,

are faioo-nparab-
le. They stimulate tha

TORPID IilVEB.invigorate the J1ERV-OU- S

SYSTEM give tone to toe DIGES-
TIVE ORGAN 8, create perfect digestion
and regular movement of the bowels.

AS All AfJTl-UALAR!- AL

They have no equal ; acting as a prevent-
ive and cure for Bilious, Remittent, Inter-
mittent, Typhoid Fevers, and Fever ami
Areuo. Upon the healthy action of the
gtomach and liver depends, almost
wholly, the health of the human raco.

DYSPEPSIA, ?
It i3 for the cure of tfcig disease and ita ai
tendanta, SICK-HEADAOH- WEItV-OTJ8NES- S.

DBSPONDENOr, COIT-STIFATIO- U,

PILES, &o. ttiat these
Pills have gained such a wide reputation.

o remedy was ever discovered that acta
go Bpeedily and gently on the digestive or-
gans, giving them ime end vigor to

food. Thia acoompliahed, the
NERVES are BRACED, the BRAjny
NOURISHED, and --the BODY Bq
BUST. Try this Remedy fairly and yeu
p-il-

l gain a Vigorous gody. Pure Blood.
Strong Nerves, and a Cheerful mind.

Price g5e. 3fl Mnrray St N. Y.

TTJTT'S HAUt DYE.
Gray Haib ob Whtskkbs changed to a Glossy
Black by a single, application of this Dxk. It im- -

a Natural Color, and acts Instantaneously,Eartaby DruinristaOTMnt by ezpresfron receiptor $1
Offlce35 Murray St., New York.

ap 13 th ea eod D&Wly tu nrm

JUStt3CeXVed.
A J&a? cmSL Z see

millinery
how cheap

uiu r uwj. JOAt. Velvofc nr HmlTUa Hnn.

w. n u.u wux ue aoia as reraarK- -
Boncitea lor Hair Work.,d sea the Late sttag. '

LOTT. RTTTA RT
Bet. ana 3d,oc 31 tf next Wll. Dying KBtabllsbment.

' .i.--i- v . . . . i .

l$T3 OF THE WO

EwflrTRn press ON TUB IBISH AUITA- -
j uon -- starvatjqn in: --dulcigno,

, .
fly cabioto the Morning star.

I . . . ft . .

i.. . lomdow? 1Hv- - 14. AJ9wer
reason to Jbelieve that the Ministry , do not

. ... ' .I ; it .
1 7.-- . ..IIlui(Ut;uiaii .. wiyiMii

peace in
n until tbe

may fee ox- -

pected early January-- - .... r

. The PaU Mag Gcuu&ryi$atittdy. evening
said the.talkv that Paliaineiii : wili 4M'!fua'
moned early iaJaiiary pTobu,bly.Uttf good
fouDdatioa. JfoU!uhax ordiuarynclr-cumsiauct- -s

Parliament would not meet uo
til FeUjuaryl. .

Tbe St. James Gazette, io Its leading
editorial yesterday evening, .expressed
the fear that the Ministry- - are-drivi- ng

or being driven towards Kgiafatioo
creating a peasant proprietary tbrdiigbout
Ireland, probably with a view to txteadidg
tbe operation to tbe rest of the TJafted
Kingdom later on. Tbe utimate means

i , . . i
I win pruuauiv ua me uuriuiua oi iiuu ujr
ihe btale, .and its d48(rtDuuon to in pea- -

I eanlry. to be paid for-l- u ns certaiB terrri 6f
be ae- -;

Toe Kad teal
support

ers will not- - conseSS to' corekm. The
Ministry wiM- - yield- - ro iho' Kuliculs
rather- - lhao suffer Um Oahiuei- - io
break up. Ab Kieini't;- - will be niae to
ctolhe ttiu fiUu in dtiiaiiise, Ink sub
stantially itid in ha tut ffuct is what
tlie eX'.rehii:H iu the Usbioet-tti- e hoping
and striving for. Siimtld M; ftiet)ur fail
to pasHbe Houc of CuiHuwrt, or, bHriig
passed the LkiinoHHi-'- , lc by the
1 louse of Jjoru, l a I mk(- - cer'tafflly:
would be-- , the )eiu.fotfue-- i would go to1
their conaiiiUeticy- - with goad er, for the.
im .m nil I ln nf Ihn maliciik llju.il llu b mitlail ' I.I-... .m..
by schemes for traoBtarfiug-prope- rtt from
rich to poor men, nd tby kuowihal thvy
would uevtr be tried fr carrying out such
a scheme. It would be the affair of the
income taxpayer

Constantinople, November 14 Three
thousand inhabitants have left Dulciguo,
owing to the fccaicity of food.

TEUKRA.N, November 14 --Two thousand
bodies are lying unburied in the environs
of The death of the Persian
Cuniruuodcr-iu-chie- f is confirmed.

CO r I ON CHOP.

EKPORT FKOIT. TUB DEPARTMENT OP
AGRICULTURE.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star,
Washington, November 15 The fol-

lowing statement of tbe condition of the
cotton crop was usued to-d- ay by the De
partment or Agriculturehej states of North Carolina South iwniin.

J Georgia and Florida the weather has been

I tbe Mississippi river there is reported
I too much rain, and damage from rot
I and the boll worm, indicating a de- -
I crea8e in tbe product slDce last year,

--
J?.Xk,1 i, 5f "rally

I 0f from 18 to 20 oer cent The nrinrini
complaint there is a scarcity of labor.
Frosts are generally reported, but except in
a few localities the damage has been slight.
IR?Hln-PPl-

"
j more than last year.

RF.LIEP VOa IRELAND.

I land league meetings in new york
AND LOWELL.

fBy Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
New York, Nov. 15. Upwards of five

hundred friends of John Stephen's; the well
known Fenian, met in Academy- - Hall to-
day, under the auspices of tbe Irish Land
LcgUe, to recognize tbe claims of Mr.
Stephens on tbe Irish people, and to raise a
subscription to enable him to return to
Paris and work for the good of Ireland,
anu io waicn tneactious or England. Ad
dresses were made by O'Donovan Rossa,
Thomas Clark, Luby, Col. Croanagh and
others. A committee Was appointed to
collect subscriptions, aud $12d Was raised
on the spot.

Lowell, Ms., Nov. 14 The Lowell
Land League was addressed this eveninc
by Mr- - Keonoo, of Lawrence, and Messrs.

Kc
oon declftred bia purpo( lo cotnmence to
mnrmn tn fnrm A KrAMAi. t.a..a :m tv - .'avauf uiaubu uu iu wrence. It was voted to send $110 to-m-or-

,uw ,u ,ue "rucro mr. j. arnen, ireiana.

BOAT UiOB.

CONTEST BETWEEN IIAXLAN AND
TEICKETT.

I By Cable to the Morning &tar.
London, November 15. The boat race

over the Thames course, between Hanlan
ana xnckett, came off this morning. The
river was perfectly still, and a tromendoua
crowd of people witnessed tho race. Be-
fore the start Hanlan was tho favorite, some
wagers of two to one being-mad- e on him.
The race was a mere procession from tbe
start to tbe firjieb. Hanlan.rowed in anlen.
did form. He stopped several times, al-
lowing Trickett to oome up. The time of
race was 26 minutes and 19 seconds.
Trickett's form created great disappoint-
ment. He was much distressed at the
finish, while Hanlan was perfectly fresh.

TEXAS.

A YOUNG MAN MUEDKBED BY MEXICANS
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

Galveston, November 14. A News spc- -
cial from San Antonio states that reports
from Ulden's say James Muldving, drum-
mer for C. J.Willis & Bro., Galveston, was
murdered by three armed Mexicans. The
murdereis are being pursued.

The Old Scarborough House,1
. 8 SOUTH WATKS STREET. WILMING-

TON. N. C. la BtiH DIMn nnrinr tha nmnrl.i.ship of ROBERT J. SCARBOROUGH, where canbe had at ary hour of the-da- or night, tbe best ofWINES, LIQUORS. Ac OYSTER of the beetqnality, either Stewed. Pried or Raw.
Prom and after this date Iho Honee will be keptopen Day and Night. no 10 lm

Eemoval.
IHAVB REMOVED FROM NO. 7 TO NO 9

Front Street, 3rd door from Solomon'sCorner. I am not the only German Barber In townbut have the Neatest Bhop andean always be found
an ui uusk, mm iuixim auu ao. i Assistantsoc id it H. C. PREMPERT.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sash. Doora, Blinds
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,
LUMBER, LA I IIS, &c,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,
AT

copy
ALTAFFSR, PRICE Co.,

Faotobt: OmoirFoot of Walnut at. Nntt, near Red Cross St.no 14 tf

r,n--- ar .m ih h-n- Ha nf ft errand cen-- r
.

I
lwt-v-. o - - i- . , . j "

irauzei- - power, wuiou iijuou i
; o Savs Spnator I

Butler. "There is no more doubt that 1

i
such a purpose is contemplated, seri
ously contemplated, than that we are
here." Tho South is tho great break
water against such a despotism, aud,
therefore, "a Solid South" is at pres
ent a necessity.

OONTEtTED KjCT.iOjlS
The$kZYibune is foreskjtcTotwing

: i
the probably course of us party m j

Tiq nort. HnnorAiia in rrrard to the I

contested seats. It says that in South
Carolina the election was carried by
tissue ballots, in Alabama there were

gross frauds, aud Republican votes
were rejected wholesale. It says:

"Immediately alu:r the organizatiou of
the next House all cases iu tbe South where
the election wa9 tuiuted either by violence,
tissue ballets or false counting, will be ta
ken un and rigorously dealt with. Mem
bers of tbe Republican Congressional com
millee are talking of a general course of
action wbich they think will exercise a

U 1 .nnrr. n A C 11 1 l anilbuu uvuvu. uuunrnLiAth.ofimnt Confrressional
elections in the future. The plan is to
send the election back to the people in I

every case wnereTioieuce or any epecicaui
fraud be clearly shown; and to con- -
: .iTTil-v;- .. a ,;oaoo rr
nTeiectio'nuntil a perfectly free and fair
one has been held."

The Star two years ao insisted I

that no man, be he Democrat or Re--
publioan, whether elected to the U.
S. House or to the Legislature, should
be allowed to hold his seat unless
fairlv. honestlv elected. It still
stands by the policy .of fair dealing
Elections ought to elect, and frauds
ought to be driven to the wall. Nn

man of honor can afford to hold
seat by questionable methods or in- -J

genious technicalities. When the
ttepnblioans are endeavoring to rcc.,r j.uiy matters m pemocrauc aisinciH i

they should have an eyo also upon I

their own, andxo the clean thing J

one time. A feW years ago they I

were in the habit of turning out De
mocrats every time a seat was con- - I

tested. It is to be hoped they will I

be satisfied now to get only what- - I
they are entitled to.

1 here is one matter ot very Be-n-

ous import connected with contested
elections. Under Radical dom- i-

nancy iu the Congress it was the
custom -- nay, tho role, the unwritten I

law-t-hat if a member of their party
contested the seat of a Democrat he

. I- j - ashould receive nis ?o,uuu, nowever i

little claim he had to the seat really. I

We have not bv us the figures, but I

many instances men contested seats
and received tho pay when they had
no case scarcelv and mobahlv madeJ J I

the contest only to draw the $5,000. I

Such a course on the part of TJon- -

gress was a mere Did tor traud. jm ay,
it was a downright robbery.

We do not know how many Demo
crats received pay who failed to get
seats that were contested, but we
think some did. Unless it is made
quite plain when the matter is fully
investigated that the contestant had
a good case really, and that the fight
for the seat was not made facliously
and corruptly, no pay ought to be
allowed ever. The Treasury ought
to bo guarded scrupulously. If we
had men of the type of Nathaniel I

Macon there we would havo far loss
moneys expended for improper and I

unwise schemes.

NORTHERN DEMOCRATS.
The leaders of the Democratic Dartv in

Wisconsin are talking seriously of formally
disbanding all parly organization. The
onlv effect of anv imuortanca Whir.li simh

usurpers were oppressing, scourging
harrying the South.

We hoDe the South will remember,
.i. .u.-.-!,a.- -iia Jla
nolo in o)miinr fhoir t.rmrl MorLhernVmo

. .....t tlT .1 &
I allies. uerojoiue munuoioaicwYoi
I three million DemocratB in tne iNortn- -

ern States. "'Itf;ihilMt thereisgieat
1 hope. As long as the North is so

nearly divided as it is now (there not
being fifty thousand majority in favor

i rr nn,nr nsrivi il win iiu iuiuumiuis
I . : . ,

to aeatroy oiyiJiofri aua ee. up

mcr eaual . laws, the LOnstitution or- j. - - -o . '- i.i r uir'mo '--

onvRmmnntJininDsr the States.
Senator Butler thus voices th - u..

judgment of reflecting South emersi
"Q. It has been 6Ugges.i;ed or intimated

io certain quarters tbat tbe South ought to
sever her connection 'With the Northern
Democracy. ;i5ou7fepn CUT to thia ?

"A. By jaoirneans;. I think such a course
on the part of th South at this juuctuie, or
atany other that I cau now cunteuaplate,
would be the most unpardonable ingratitude;
to that treat arinv of CoaSlitutiou-loviu- g

Democrats at the North who stood by us
through evil and good report.. Nothing
wouiu jusiiiy it. liiuiaiiiiig mc ijumiiuu
OQtof Jhe domainof aenUment,it wouldbc
suicidal as a matter' of principle and policy.

QB to CODiend agaisst. many embairaea--
ments, aDd everytbiag considered they have
made a splendid fight,"

TMC POLITlCALNI'IVATlMN.

Ah luieretHBx Tallt witb Meiiator HI.
C. Uutler.

Charltstou News and Courier.
Senator Butler was interviewed at

Columbia on the 1Kb. We copy a
part. He said:

The South asks no "conciliation."
Her people are not spoiled cbildreu
All that they ask is common fairness
and common justioe at the hands of
tne 2iad,cai8 or anvbody else. ShoI.ha as able to take care of hereelf as
any other section of the Union, and I

lit this eternal prating about tne
the "Southern policy" of this man or

1 .CP I

iroouuMwiwu.
Q. Yoa do noV apprehend, then, I

that the Radical maiontv in Con srress I

will attempt to reconstruct tho South?
A. Not a bit of it. In the first

place I am not sure the Radicals have I

a majority in Congress. I think we
shall retain control of the Seuate by

v?.i ,toftheWer House have set us some
valuable lessons in the preparation of j

the lists of members preparatory to
an organization bf the House, and it. . .Hiis bv no means certain we shall lose
tue fj0U8e But. suddoso thev have
a majority, what greater reason is I

there for reconstructing the Govern-- I

meD' OI ooum uaroiina man oi JNew I

i uiui if o art etiuer in me union, I

upon the same terms as New York, j

or we not a
--

lt at if we arCj
then any "reconstruction" of South I

!Carolina which did not apply equally
lo jnw x or would do revolutionary, I

and the money changers of the coun- - I

try are hardly prepared for that. I

4. I mean is it desirable that there I

should be a solid South against a so- - I

lid North, or vice versa? I

A. I do not think such an attitude I

desirable or advantageous to either I

section. .But are you not mistaken
n turning aiicn an auiiuaer ine

twn nartipfl At tn North. nrA vprv I- " - - - itr j
neariy evenly matched in point of I

numbers, and so they are in the I

South, so there can bo no solidity I

wuiiu bum ta cue cauo. xoo wiilbe I
nponlfl of tho Snnth urn nnlirl hpnsn I

tba Radical majonty made them so.
They are so noVentirely because they
are Democrats, but in self-defenc- e,

. . , l ' Ilo Peoii tuemseives ag.nonrn nnminofinn nhinh tho KaHinolo I

flet up over them hat is the only
immediate issue in tbe couth, and
just so long as there is a menace or
possibility or negro governments be-
ing restored in the South, just so long:
will her white population remain
solid. And, on the other hand, iust
as soon as we have guarantees from

authoritative source, Northern

again8t a reBloraiion of Carpet-ba- g

negro State governments, just so soon
will that solidity dissolve, and not
De5?r?

Q. Do I understand you to ex presB
thromnion that tha solid South i a
g0od thing for.theSouth?

A. Well, I say ta -- you frankly
lhat 1 think sectionplismjn any form
" bad for the JhQle county, and I
hnvfl nnvnr nr naot.
a vote since I haVc ; been in the Sen-
ate that can. be tortured into section
alism. But a much greater calamity
may befall the South than its solidi
ty. 1 am not so sure but that her
solidity will be a great advantage to

f?e Qwes to lupveniment

Uelf denendent. two desirable- verv. . .
elements in her future career. It
will 'protect her against the sudden
?flox J. very undesirable popula--

constitqte one.of the most dangerous
communes the world hsi jever kno wn.

" would bring about a. thorough in
Vospection ot Herself and graduallySSThere are many elements of Southern I

;:i:n..4: : I

yutuii. ub juviiwi ,.iumu wg j

bur habfhmigh well :

piacea Dy Northern ideas and meth- -
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EVENING EDITION.
A SOLID SOUTH A NECESSITY.

Senator Butler, of Sooth Carolina.
has been interviewed and his talk is

of a very different kind from some of
the utterances that are just now be

inrr put forth. The South Carolina
Senator is a man of fine abilities, and
besides is a man ot very considerable
wisdom and sagacity. His reported
views, as given in the Charleston
News and Courier, are really very
interesting, and we think he comes
nearer reflecting the opinions of the
best minds of the South than any
one whose talk we have heard since
the election. We will reproduce a
part of his views elsewhere, but just
here we wish to call attentiou par
ticularly to the opinion he expresses
with reference to the purposes of the
Stalwarts. lie thinks that a "solid
South" is very necessary at present
for two reasons, if for no others. First,
it will enable the South to control its
own domestic affairs and guarantee
honest government at homo. Second
ly, it will place a restraint upon the
revolutionaiy tendencies and pur
poses of the Radicals.

The attentive readers Nof the Stas
will remember how often it has urged
that there is great danger in the
overthrow of genuine Republican in
stitutions at the hands of the Stal-
warts. It will be remembered that
i!j more than a half dozen editorials
we discussed the important principles
in regard to the States that entered
into the debates in the Convention
that framed the Constitution and in
the discussions that followed, and
that we traced the differences be-

tween the two parties or factions
which differences have prevailed ever
since and will prevail probably to the
end.

Senator Butler eays that it is cer-
tain absolutely that the Stalwarts
have a plan on foot to overthrow our
present form of Government to
change it from a "Constitutional Re-
public to a centralized despotism."
The purpose has been apparent for a
long timo to any one who knew
how to read the signs of the
times or could read between
the lines of Stalwart deliverances.
There are open and avowed advo-
cates of such a plan. Thad Stevens
long ago admitted squarely that the
Republicans had passed unconstitu-
tional measures. Boutwell has ac-

knowledged openly that tho Consti-
tution has been disregarded. Other
writers now are trying to create a
public sentiment in favor of doing
a way1 with the Presidency. The acts
of Radicals in Congress show unnria-takabl- y

that they have no decent re-
gard for the restrictions and lirnita
tiona of the Constitution. . The Conk-Hn-g,

the Garfields and others of the
same political . school are Ud with
joy at ttfe prospect of decadence
of States "RightsT3ootrine8 and the

.oc 10 d Ids Oommluioni-r- .

Facts and Figures.

Brown & Roddick

wK.DftSinit TO ANNOUNCK THA r AllWfully prepared for tho FaU, ani. vin ,1 ,'

TKA1UK. nud will o!Icr UhKATuK I i,i ,"
Mti.t iimh fcarou man we nv ever (1..h
toro-- e. We h .vo lb In year iurrhrd mc. v
1JOUCL.U :h : uuuuot vt Hock we umii.ii, c,,'.
thns allotrfii-f- ur piuronn a much larier kiid u,.,''
varied awn-- i iweu;. iu nel.ci rom lhao fori.erl,We bn-- Jn- -i rutiirncd Sficr an ahce.- r (,,
I.......It. 1. jinr f a.'llt1 I... t. .rnv.n4..tn ..... .-- w. v,1B LJUub,
latlon Invo heca nntarpaaned. bencu we cy ,.aour enctomers not only tbe LATUM r
aUo MAN V OK TUB ADVANTAOH8 to l.cV.C lby more recent purchases.

We respectfully invite your attention to the atx.vPACTS, and will the glad U demonstrate tho ,
by PIGURKS to all who will favor ns with , rdaring the ensning week and examine onr a ti ri.aoTOCa. of

siltis, Cloaks, Glovoa
Velvets, Urees Goods, Unaua
Klbbone. Trlmmlnea, lHmoucaLaces, Corsets, Blanket '

Shawls, Hosiery, Caaalianrw
Carpets, Ladies' OcnU' and Children's Ur,derc,

Ac. itc. Ac. Ac. Ac

Brown 8: Roddick
45 Iriarkcl street.

WHOLESALE AND IlKTAIL.
oc 4 tr

John J. Confrey & Co.,
D&ALERS IN

COTTON. HIDR3, FURB, WOOL, BttUSWAX.

TALLOW AND FEATHERS. BUEEP, GOAT

AND DEEU SKINS, OLD METALS. PEA!,

DRIED FRUIT, BONES, UACS, rAC

TORY WASTE. MOPE, Ac,

Corner of Water and Dock sf.
SECOND-HAN- STILLS bought, sold and

exchanged.

Reference First National Bank. no 11 lm

For Sale at Low Prices,

3QQ Rolls and Half Rolls BAUUINo.

ArTOW and1000
100 xeBD-B-- and Smoked UAIOV.

Bbls FLOUK, all uradea.
V V

1AA Bags COFFEE. 50 bbls Hl'OAR.
1UU 600 kegs NAILH.

Bdls HOOP IKON, 1.000 New auj
OXJlJ fecond-Uan- d SPIRIT BAKKtLK.
tl)A Cases Soaps. Lye, Potaib, HiimO,
OUU Tobacco, boda, Crackers, Chee

I.ard , Ac , Ac
e IS if WORTH A WOKTU.

32 Market St. 32

yt

Sign of the Show Case with the Sho-
emaker.

jyjY STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES ALWAYS

complete. Call and examine. Satisfaction inar-antee- d

to customers. Now Is time to supply yoar
families.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S SCOTCH
SOLE, in lace and buttons. Boeing Is believing
Convince yourselves of the fact.

Anew lot or those SCOTCH BOLE GAiTEK
last received. Don't Xorgst the eld number.

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MARKET ST.

no 7 if

By Express.
LACK FICHUS, LACK TIBS, LACK CAMBKIO

Handkerchiefs, Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Glass Doy las, Table Damask and

the best stock of Towels and
Towelling ln the city.

All cheap.
mys U JOHN J. UBDKICK.

Arrived!
1 na first
New Rivdr Oysters

Of tho season at
ocS tf MOZART BALOONL

Fine Mountain Beef.
Tr& WILL OFFER TO-DA- Y SOME FINE

F V

MOUNTAIN BEEF, Jast received. Also LAMB.

Foartb

8seeS9knWne7T?AryAT80N AGO.

The New Hat Store.
jyj--

y stock is complete in all of tbe
latest 8tyles of Gents, . Children,' Ladles and
Misses' Hats. Also nice line of Gents' VarnUhlnic
Qoodsi Call and examine before purchasing.

JOHN M. KOBINKlM.
oc 17 tf Market St. , next door to Mcllhenny 's .

Price Beduced
rpBB LADIES. ARB CfFOBJCSO THAT MKH.
JL VIRGINIA A. ORR has reduced tb pries of

shaping, bleachlmg, and dytns Ladies' and Chu-dre- n's

Hats from FIFTY to TWENTY-FIV- E CW
RSSIDBNCB One door east of Front, on Obnrcb

Street. act 1 tf

a movement could have wpuld be to bur- - j her in matiy.'vfay&.fIt Wilt not inter-de- n
the Republicans with a lot of allies and I fere with the dischArge of every duty

"desirabl- e.-

This is the way one of the organs
. !! mi ...illaiits oi me new auies. mis is the I

welcome the Ben Hills will meet with
if they succeed in breaking np the
Democratic party and enter the party
of corruption and despotism. It is
ust now becoming far too common

to hear people talk of eoioc back on
the Northern Democrats and
nunciatory words are spoken.. Our

r- -:. . u ' -- ii - , I

j vmv.ct tutvuKu oi Hiv iuuk,

ended have been tha ortiiern Dem- -
wovmour, xnaen,iienancKH, The Evening Visitor.

Ralelgb, N.O.


